Topography of connexin32 in rat liver gap junctions. Evidence for an intramolecular disulphide linkage connecting the two extracellular peptide loops.
A range of anti-peptide antibodies directed towards selected amino acid sequences of connexin32 was prepared and characterised. The site-directed antibodies that identified connexin32 were used to study by immunolocalization and by proteolytic treatment of intact and split gap junctions the arrangement of the protein in the membrane. These studies reinforce models of connexin topography in which the polypeptide traverses the junctional membrane four times, with the amino and carboxyl termini cytoplasmically located. The four transmembrane domains were shown to be linked by two extracellular loops with a single intracellular loop connecting the second and third transmembrane domains. Evidence is presented to show that the two extracellular domains of connexin32, which are important for intercellular adhesion and the insulated bridging of the extracellular space by channels allowing cell-cell communication across the gap junction, are connected by disulphide bond(s). The studies lead to a more detailed two-dimensional model of connexin32 in the membrane, incorporating the favoured theoretical arrangement of disulphide bonds at the extracellular domain of connexin32.